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NEW MEXICO, SAT UK DAY, JUNK

ALIU-Ul-HKUUK-

COPPER RIVETED

MEMORIAL

Ilutv llii

AND

was Olisi i'Vfil in

).i)

Ti'iTituriiil Mi'liup ilis.

tin1

threti llfllm. IVnns) Ivaiua nearlv
the whole and New V k inor.. than her
quota In nboui ti iee: yearn after the
heginiuiig of the war annul jl'.M.(mM
mImiuI

DAY.

7;

t

At Isst. it
evident that Hurt nun
ll soon go .io tileceH alu an
in Hiino woiiih
archy and civil wnr would ensue, with
Hr.gland alreidy conspiring to recon
quor iii conms, but by the uid . f gal
I.
lam rramv we irln.-ipli- f
Ihe judge then re,il the following
mini i ne reiierat const 1 'i' inn:
We.lhe jieopleof the U' lied Stales, in
ohler to lorin a more per'ect Onion, eH
lablish jiisli e, insure domestic tran
quility, provide fot (lie c lmuion defence,
promote the general venani ami tm jure
the biewting of II riv
an
(Hutrrily, do onl- o a ' -- t .. ixli this
f
t.
constitution
of
Ma'
America.
On tlm ooniM'- 'i. .f i' i iiMre'H of
alorriMill, w',r-- , mil r reived with
rounds or uiipianse, dnj i U lu'enum in
triMluced T A Finn i.i The young at
tomey acquitted hitus-in a gin .1 man
Her, and made a line addree, mm follimn
S w iu wnre lie. ii
n lm .Irmirfli'i.l
n. ),v
,,
Inmlienef
n .1 i.iii. ,'n- .
..I, i.l i,..
Uf I .il.K
mini
nintn. Hi Ii ! ni t It.
i',in - m..r , nikin.
Hi. IMi.r.l,i-Mlnr,
mini
I.. ..In. Ii,.- . Ii,..' ll.lhl.liiM
flnil) .lin.li.iti.l
i

l.'rntis or Suliller

K.-nt- i

With I'lnnt'iH and

VEftv'iykl

BottomTant
QUARANTINED.

IIIK

upon in Una city. According lo reports
tiiowew lork Herald, after itla installed
in its new home, may itaue republican
I'nwilt'i'ly Issues a Stirring Ad- and democratic editions. Tim evening
adjunct of tho Herald, tbe Telegram. Is
dress to His Followers.
lndeondnt In politics, and consequent,
ly If the eohemo is carried Into elTeut the
The. Aull.Tnut Convention Will be novel spectacle will be witneeecHl of a re.
publican, a democratic and an independLargely Attraded.
ent newspaper iauing from under the
same roof and controlled by the name
Nh'VV VOKK NKWHI'AIT.Il
i ii:a.
general management.

KNIGHTS OF LABOR.

I'.i t liitlol ph i u. J ii tit

General Mum
ter Work-- t an I'ow.leriy, of the Knights
of Labor, In icHUt'd it stirring sddren
to tin organizers i f tlit ortlor itiging
tht'u)
renewed rirtirlH to gather iu
men ii ii i J women tu tin' fold. Iln Buy
thre wuh it timu when mcmberd (locked
to tin order in tliouHiimlH, mime of tlii'ui
at paid agntiin of political charlatans,
others intent on rindiing the whole r
into a groat Htnke, others lu'iilu with
tlm purpose of inaugurating h new polu
l i'a I party t tint would undo thi evils of
tiucntieidured If ifisliitiun. mid Inaugurate
ii new era of reform.
There waa never h
time, he holds, when the necessity for
organization uhh greater tlinn II ih to
duy. A unllioii of immigrants will Ik
landed in thin country thin year, anil
seven jours hence this million will vote
for a irHideut, counting iih much an any
other million. This million must be
edui'iitml, anil that by itu organization ur
not at all. It is
also, he holds,
Ihul the farmer etuiuM kuow what the
wage iiuetion i, iiiiil how many it enslaves.
Heme the organizers should
nil .'ITort tu organize Hie
make a
farmers ami oity workman in such a way
that they could exchange vihiIh from
titno to time, and through contact with
each other leurn and utidcrRtniid that
their ititercet-- t urn idcitlicul.

AntlTruHl 4'an vrnlliiti
Chicago, June '1- - The committor

'.!.

or-dt-

the

Ktiitt--

of

e

Miuii Hita, Ahiliuma. N.a- Mux-im- i
and Kniiniih will be largely reprewnt
ed
Ontral miiM- - hail, witti a Healing
capacity of nearly three ihnunnml, has
been
for Hie nmhiiiiih of the
Veutloil.
-

eiu-liL'e- d

.rrllc i:plurrr.

1'iilladnlpbu, June 'J Despite tho report that hie leave of ahheiico mm to he
revoked by Secretary llerUrt, Lieut.
l'ear,the mttepid Arctic explorer, ih
buuily engaged n: comptititig Inn piepar-atloiir- i
for Ii ih next trip, and upon winch
heeXHclii to Klarl Wlthlli lltteHii dae.
He lu now at S'. JoIiii'h, N'm a foundland,
but ih expecteil here in a da) or twi.
The trip ih lo be made under the autpi-cer- t
of the (ieograp'ucal club of Philadelphia, which baa f uriitolied ten thntiHiind

dollar,

or

one-hal-

f

of

llietwiiii-ate-

and will receive in return what-ee- r
r.tuttc srtcr I'j
Murrriiilen..
collecttonii of NCientlllr nlue may
Km. tun City, Juno 'J George I'yko
be made. Mrs. Peary will again accomthe defaulter from the Imperial hank of
pany her bilMband on the expedition.
Canada, who encaped from Secretary Ed.
Hick iiiai) and Detective Andy O'Hare of
4'omnirrrlnl TuurUlN,
the police department In thin oity hint
St. IouiH, June 'J.- l'he Travelera'
week, had surrendered to the police of Protective aeooialloti Iiuh completed ita
Hi I'hio, Texas.
Detective
arrived tlual arrangements for Uh annual conventhere to take turn back to Toronto,
tion at Peoria next week, ami for itu
l'yke lied from Toronto October '1 and demonstration at Chicago on June 10.
cuno almiMt directly to Kansas City, Mr. Ueorge 8. McUrew, the national
lie routed a room and for nearly eight president, baa received word from the T.
P. A. aocUitioa in several utateo that lliey
ruontliB lived tho life of a hermit, reading the puper clnsoly, but never showing will bo represented very largely at Ctu- himself out of doorn except to get two cogu nnd propone to make it the greatest
of traveling men ever held.
inals a day at A neighboring boarding
Iiuuhh.
Hid strange autioni aroused There ic aleo to bt a commercial travel.
suspicions and lifter considerable haid era' demonstration on J my 'JiS, I.iUria
work Secretary lllckmun mid Detective day, but the fifteen thoi.Hiuid members
O'Hare lileutltiml hi m und Chief Hpeere of the orgnnixation wii! unite on Juno 10
untitled J. W. Murray, chief of the l'ro in preference to tbe latter date. .
vinuiai delecliva service, who secured exChamberlain's Cough KemoJy
tradition papers nnd came tu Kansas
la famouu a a
City
Fyke, however, had been warned
Cure for revere colds.
Famous as a
and had started for Mexico.
Preventive of pneumonia.
At HI lVo he. walked into tho ofllco of
Famous as a
the chief of tolictt aod said:
Preventive and onre for croup.
".My uwue Ib George l'yke.
I em
Famous for the relief it affords in
wanted in Toronto for embezzling nnd case of
Whooping cough.
nu tired of trying lo evade the offlcero,"
Famous aa a safe and pleasant
lie win supposed tu be crazy, but wan
Medicine for children.
detained anil tho i till cent in Toronto were
Try it. CO cent bottles for sale br
T. II. Burgess it Bon's, druggists.
notilled and at unco ordered him held.
Pyko HpiHtnred haggard nnd la apparent
Paid the llaiaaarn.
ly in bud health. He la of ono of tbe
O. U. Pillsbury, the druggist, met with
bn'. families in Upper Canada and ban
an experience this morning, which be
many friend
there who undoubtedly
amicably settled by the payment of only
warned htm of bin probable capture Id
tlfty oenU He was walking along on
Kansas City.
of the prinolpal thoroughfares of the
city, en route to his store, no doubt his
Whiskey Truttl
Chicago, Juii.i 'J. Tbe case of tha mind on the latest drinks served at his
Klnte of llliuoia nguinsl tbe Wbtaky soda fountain, when n little Mexican
Truut, Utter known aa the Distilling child ran in front of him. The child of
nnd Cuttle Feeding CotupaoV, la again course was knocked over, and beside
before Judge l'uley tbia mornlnif. At crying, causing the frame of tbe drugthe iuttiatory proceeding on Friday last gist to shake with nervousness, a battle
the counsel for tho defendant claimed of medicine was broken in tho fall. Thr
that they were unable to clearly decide mother was near by and she demanded
upon the oouree to be followed in resist damages. She first claimed twenty-liv- e
ing the attack of tbe commonwealth, oents, but after Mr, Pillibury had se
and despite Hie oppoaition of the ri cured the change she called for twenty-liv- e
cents mure. The money was handed
ey General they werngiven a week'
time. Today Allorney Uoneral Moloney over and peace reigned supreme.
appeared in person, assisted by Ei
Liver fills.
Xlles1 Mrrre
JuJijh Moran and Attorney Levey, and
on anew principle regulating the
Aot
H.
John
Htevena of Peoria and William liver, stumach and bowels through the
Hurry of this city appeared for the re nerve. A new discovery. Ur. Mile
pondeuU.
On behalf or tbe latter a Pills speedily cure biliousness, bad taste,
lonuthy reply was llled, and which takea torpid liver, piles, constipation. Smallfur men.womsn, children.
iMiie with all the allegations set forth lo est, mildest, surest! 60 doues 'St cents,
he bill Died in behalf ot the stale aak Samples free, at T. II. llurgeea 4 Son.
log that the trnal be declared au Illegal
Wralbrr Heper ftir
fuflKuation.
Mon temperature, OLKIdegreee, mean
maximum temperature, 78 12 degrees;
I'urrl- far Railaru.
deN
York, June 'J. During the recent mean minimum temperature, 47.81
on
tbe
temperature
oougree in ChioHgoof the preaa men aod gree; maximum
temperature
minimum
degrees;
80
IWih,
"omen of the world a paper was pre
on tbe 2d, IMI degrees; mean range, .10.01
Mnted by Hou. J. A. Slelobsr, rditor-ln-chie- f
f the Mail and Hxprese, suggest-Udegree; munth'y range, 63 degrees; dear
that iiroininent newananera ahould day, 23; fair, 8; cloudy, 0. Preoiplta.
both republican and dsmooratla lion, 0.45 Inch
litioiiH, giving tbe news or each poltti-- '
Fifty cents is a small doctor bill, but
l'rty in the iHlitloo iiaeigned to that that ii all it will cost yon to cure any
P'ty, and alao conducting the editorial
case or rheumatism If you will
pain balm. Try It
Chamberlain'
,
In
PH
the same man oar. This auggM-tioti- UN
will bewrprised at th prompt
which was vigorously dUcusd at relief
it afford. Tha tlrst application
tbe ooogreM aa a daoldadly novel isnova-Uuo,U,will auUt th. pain. 60 cent bottle for
U uld, to b ttptfimMtsd mU 7 T. B BurgtM & Boa1, dmcgUU.

lr

-

At-to-

ed

!'.

-

iu

tl.

- I'limn intimating that either the
thereof, or commercial orgato.a.
tloiiH, had dcBignatod delegnten to repri
imnt them in the gathering.
The only
exocutiven who have declined the in
vitHiiun are (invernorH I'lower, of New
Vork, ami MattliewH, of Indiana. Tex-no- ,
Iowa, .Sehrauka, Colorado, the
Hi-

m:

OllATU.

Memorial day, created a tiatlotihl
holiday by an act 'if coiigree, was tit
tingly obnerved by all cUsm-- of oitlreiis
heio Tuesday. At 0 o'ul t a. tu., the
morning being mm of thou lovely sun
shine iU)s which nr enj'ty.l so often in
tbe itio Clratide valley, th.t cavalry company under I'npt. Ilaldridge were around
iu their haudmiiiie uinforiiiH and on their
horn-e- ,
and at it.mi o'olook they formeil.
with the Albiiiueriiie Hilver cornel liand,
the inemberHof the t!. K. Warren post,
l
No. ft.
riuy veteran, and Uov.
Thornton,
MorriHon, Major White
man and others in cnrnaiien, at the t',
club. At tlie word from I an-- .
Ilahliidge "(o liiur h. ' the h' .r t pri't
eioii turned ti tlie right iIoao (i ,:d n- tine, tu the corner of Second street,
theme to Kmlr. ad nvelnie, ainl fi m
there lo the opera house.
Here runke wen. broken, and the
cro,d Ii eii uint iirn into the oiiera
nee, which uiih hooii tided witb IIiohi.
who ri ver Urn of hearing words about
the meii who foughl nod bled for tine
ci. null) in the gn at ii vi I war.
Toe front of the
wai tnete
full) covered with the tint. mm! Hags,
w Idle ll
iwith and evergr. ens were con
HpioiloiiH here and there upon the stage.
A moniimeiil "To Oor l'i ki own Dead,"
around which were II ,ga and llowere, o
Jtipied the center of tlie ntnge, and circling this motiumen: were a number of
HeatH occupied l) tlie HpoakerH; the mil
intern of the city; Major Whlteman, the
fi A It. lemti'iinl i iiimiiiider, ihe of.
tleere of the ti. K U nrreii poet, and
hulf a Iiikci) u.aie li .
'I hure Were
men Mveriil laillea of the Woiihiii'h It...
Ilef Corps,
Major Wtiitemau Cl.lled the meeting to
order, and introduced itev, AdkiiiHoii,
who lead in an appropriate praer.
"My Country 'I'm of Thee" w..h then
sung by MetutrH Dupuy, Weinort, lirown,
JohtiHtou, WiiHhourii,
Morritun uisd
Smith
.
tl.n ptincipnl nrato- - of
the day, wan then ititrodu ed, and when
Iiih name wih meiitmiiH,!
an impartial
hildieuce gave In ni heart) applaiie.-- .
I'lie governor had fought on "the other
Hide," hut he informed liin hearerH thai
Iih accepte the Hituation
and ih iib loyal
to bis country'H welfare in many a one
who foughl against him.
IIih speech
wasolT bunded, but delivered in a hap)
Htrinn; hie argumenlH were convincing
and iiiHtructive, mid hiH wordn wereHiich
not alitagoui.e, tlne
iih to
lo him in the civil i.r.
Thai Houl'xtiinng mug, "The Star
Sp'ingled Manner," was then sung, after
which
Judge lyo dehveretl n pa
riotii) sieech.
The judge ncounted
many war mcideplH,
and ofl .imen
louchtj ii tender chord in Iih referenced to tlm (IihhIb of valor of those
whom we remember by decoration of
tlouore.
Mrs. Carey, of tbe Woman's Itelief
Corpe, followed by reading an instructive piir, lifter which Itev. lleattie wan
called upon to mni:e a short talk on be
half ot tbu Cor;.
The male choir then Hung another
song, when Hon. A. U Mormon, of Santa Fe, was introduced. Tlie colonel ih
regarded as the II i ery jrator of New
Mexico, and be clearly proved the honor
His reference
in Ins addrves yesterday.
lo Ihe Hag of the country tlie Hag wy
all luve ho Well wuh very pathetic, while
his eulogy Upon the dead wuh indeed u
triumph of oratorical power. The colo
nel read the following "articles of confederation;"
Articles of confederation and Hrpetusl
union between the states of New
Hamsbire, Mhosachusetts, Ithixle Is
land, Couneuticut, New Vork, New
Jersey, Pennsylvania, Delaware, Msry
laud, Virginia, North Caiolluo, South
Carolina and (ieurgm.
Art. 1 -- The elyle of tilts ontifederaoy
shall m Ihe United States of America.
Seo. '1 Hicb state relaiUH Its sover
eignlly, fnwdom ami Itidepundtucy, nnd
every power,
and right
which in not by this confmleration ex.
preesly dslegatHl to tbe United States
iu congrees asuembled.
Art. 7 Among other things it provides thai no treaty of commerce snail
be made whereby the legislative power
of the respective states shall be restrained from Imposing such imposts and duties on foreigners, as their own people
are subjected lo, or from prohibiting
the exportation or importation uf any
specie of goods or oummoditie whatever.
The United Stales In congress assembled shall never engage in a war, uor
grant letter ot marque and reprisal In
times of peace, nor enter into any treaties or alliance, nor regulate the value
thereof, nor usoertain tlie sums and
neoeau.ry for the defence and
welfare of the United State or any of
them, nor emit bills, nor borrow mnney
on the credit of the United State, nor
appropriate money, nor agree upon the
number of war vessels to be built or
purchased, or the number of land and
to be raised, nor appoint a
sea fore
commander
of the army or navy
unless nine slates assent to the same.
Juat before the close of tbe war in
1788. I Und that for live year
New
Hampshire, North Carolina, South Carolina and Georgia paid nothing for war
or other expense;
Massachusetts,
Rhode Island and Maryland about obs-hal- f
of their quota; Oinnsotlont and
Delaware
about oaatbird; Vlrglsi
(Jr-uu-

of

I

Immi-i-

Plug.

a

arrangement having charge of the great
atitutrtml convention which openn in
thin city on
next him received
advicea from two thirdH of
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Ut Ilel

The exercieee st tilt opera Iioiikc
cloiteil with tlie heiiediutinu fiom lt"V.

Cristy.
111 , the
(Irniul
At 'i o'cltH.'k,
nn
memliers, with dov. Thornton, Col, Mor
also
several member
risou ami otherM,
of the Women's Itelief Corps, repaired to
the several cemeteries and tlecoraltxi
with Howe's and llsgs the grsvim of a I
known soldiers ho died and aro buried
here.

Till? Hiiit.Mm,
The coninutteu from Ihe Urn de
iisrtmenl- - Foremen Kulylit, McUnugh
tin and Arniren, with (1, M. Cundiil
and Ur. Hit -ll . weie also out .it the
of atrewing
ceuieteritxt, for tl e
tlowers over the lent mounds of dead
tlremen and hoi irary members of Ihe
department. Ii Hirviaw cemetery they
found the graw-- of Wm. Hopkins ami
W. H. Ho)tl, act vo members, und Win
Held Hoott .Moire. Judge W. C. Ilti.le

pure

4

dine and

W

Iv

l

adhtlt, honorary

men:-lier-

gn,e wero literolly o.)V
.Thee
tltwers ami a small Mug

.

ered with
wih
plaated at tln head and foot of each
grave. Having performed their duties
at Falrview, the committee repaired to
Banta Ilarbara cemsunr and honored
tbe emalna of S W. White. This is a
duty the tireiuen intend to purine every
atesaorlaJ day, sf.d yesUrdty wm 00
to the rule.
ilu

I

NUM. ILK ;in.

ble crime, grsphicaliy told in a column
article in Tiir. Citikn of last Friday, be
came know ii. His wife told of blood lie
l""
clothing and hi
MllHlfH'I'l.N llfli hsggntil apearane when he returned
I'd I IV It Mill).
home tlie night of tho murder. Her
teelimony was aubstantiated by the
reoplc Aiengr the .nnnlrr mother and sister of llenigno Marline,
one of his victim, and his arrest follow
of I Mo.Mii'cp Mm.
etl on Monday morning. In the after
niin Ins preliminary hearing took place
nml that evening a mob cheated the Inw
ilt'Mi in a 11:1.1.1 Most: I'lM.i:.
b) lynching him to a telephone
ie

..-..-

The

1WK-.-

CECILIO LUCERO.

"r r""riA

mTlii!V7-,.!nN.l!!i.,,'r.-

Citizen

I.11

'd

liiicero, the murderer of lleidg-n,
a sheep owner, und Juan
(lallegoH,
his lierder,
au account
of which eiu,.
taa pubiil
Tiir CiTt.r.N of lait
Friday, was
lynched by a mob of over 1,0U) men,
nine tentliH of whom were Spanish,
speaking people, at litnt him Vegas,
Mo ndii) night at '.Mil o'clock.
The prel. miliary examination of the
brute toon place Monilit) afternoon
Judge WiNHt'er, ami after au at!
by Dittrn'i
U irney I'ort, who re
iri'M'iit. :t e ten. ti.i), anil NV. C. Wrig
Ir, f iit"ii, wlio wan tint couiieel for
IiuliOo, tbu ttt'iii"ii) of t w o w
if lies,1
tht mother ni,. I
lrr of iletiiglin Mur- tine, ot ' uf I,,' 111111. it'ittl men, wim
heard. At Ii .. ,iuii the court adjourn
mi the hearing until 7 "Vloi'li p. in, to
allow fur Mlper
tlie It til II t H I holll
an immense rrowtl of
iiettirmiu
(.V-lh-

e

tlrt-H-

1 11

,l

I

exi-iiei-

ed fteople, a 11111J iritv of whom were lia
live citi.eiiH, ha I gull ered in the vicinity
of Judge W'"i-.teiuillce to hear the re-

mainder of tlm preliminary examination.
The Upttc issued an extra Tuwtloy
ubiillt the i)iiLlnlig, ai.tl the following
extract 10 regard thereto ih titlieii.
Upon atlvice of cull lit. '1. mil,, tiui,,l by
iittw d oiiietl man waived
further exi.iiiiiiiiiioi, it ml the coroner'
jury, which mil on the IihiIich of the mur
tiered men, adjourned till 2 o'clock

the ciutg), the

Ihetitilcern then htarleil for the coun- t) jail in tlie ttlit town, havit-- ihe intir- delvr in citarge. bii- - they saw nininlv
tliat It Would no. lie a Mife lllitlerlnkllitt.
un Ibe critWtl hail tit.lt r in im I to avenge
the tleittli ot ISei.igno Muftillt-- mill .lllllll
111

Ultlli'K'OH, i) ileitiitlnlilig
ItCCorillllg to tlie mil law.

11

Htn lor a lite,

f

1

lll

'H I

nllliililitlit'i.tlM UinVellielll, riluhetl

into Ihe alle) in lite reur of Ihe jail, and
a U.J ihe
on lint buck door of
tnat structure wnn commenced Olliuers
('lay ainl hiurgKH met the mob with
tlrv revoivere, w line the priests pres
cut gathered aiounil I he criminal, but
Itefore u ehol cutilil let I! rod the Une lees
liens of which wan al oncti recognietl,
the ollli'ers wert confronted by a 1I01111
reloivem 111 t'.e IihIiiIh of men who
The ke)sof the
strictly iiieniil
jtil were ileiiinudeil, but MarHltal Cla)
alsvtlutely leftiht'd tu give them up, Not
slopping lo try to bike the keys,
the 1110I1 hiHiti haltered the back
door in anil at H.H the cry went up,
"We've got htin'" I'andemonium only
wolliil tleecril'e ti.tt scene, with every one
)eiing eomclhiiig, some in Hpsuish,
Home in I'.uglinb, but 111 all the noise hut
nun man, w ho wore
black mask, kept
Iiih head nml Iiih comiiiantl of the men
A'lth him.
lie whh evidently the leader
and his I'oiiiinuiitl-- t were obeyed.
A rush wai made by the crowd with
its iinreiMtiiig viciim in the lead, out
the alley anil down (Sixth street to the
"Hoard of Crude" corner, where loud
cries of "A rope! A roHtl" tnn brought
the required article, in tlm shaie of an
onhnary tlve'eights inch hemp rope,
which was at ouch thrown over the
croHH piece uf a telephone Hile; hut before the rope uotiltl le fastened around
the iuhii'h neck, the coiiiiuaml was given
to move further away, as it was too light
ami too public os that corner. The
throng Isire west on Douglas avenue un
'II Hie (I, A. H hull whh reached, when
loud cries of "Hang him llai.g turn!"
decided the mob, and once morn the
rope wns started on its deadly vork.
Again the unmmnud to move 0,1 was
given, and the next stop was made at
as a ware
the oitl Hknttng r ml:, now
hotisx by (Irosn. Illackwell A Co., where
the horrible job was completed,
At 0:12, with one end of the rupo
round In- neck, and the oilier over a
nro piece of a telephone pole, Cecilio
liiice-- o was given his last opportunity lo
speak, and his word, Hfiken lit Hpanisb,
were, "I tlid not tin it! I did not kill
While being tlrngged to his
belli !"
tl mill, he sail',: "The tl tl cowards Unit
killed my cousin' I would like to kill
them alii" With his last breath be declared his innocence
At : i:i the cry of "t'p with him!" waa
ruined, anil bis Ixnly shot upward, with a
Might swinging and twisting motion.
For alMiut one minute his legs and arms
struggletl oonviiltivel), nml once lis
threw out his right leg and attempted to
Its'k it nrountl the pole, but he was too
fur away. As the watch marked one
and a half minutes, his hands and feel
were seen to Iwilrh with an up and
l iwi, motion, very iiervounly
for about
lis, MS'iinds, and his lin-- t movement had
been tninlK. Ills hands were securely
lied ledum) him, but bis feet were left
Ullfel'f red Ihe knot of tho rtlm was
adjuuttl behind the right ear, and in
lightening it nut a severe gash under
tbe left ear A I 0:50 the body was
anil al 10:10, the oor.
drawn up 1'
oner's jury 11 it down, after it had
hung just twt " i)tteven minute, No
attempt nt
whh mads at anytime,
as, Indeed, it won I have been uaeleM,
the mob numbering fudy 1,000 men,
mne.'eiiltis of whom were Spanish
speaking HKipe,
The murderer was arretted by his own
father, Manuel Luovro, and A lego (ion-rilewho were dsputiued by Sheriff U.
per. to hoot down the murderer, and it
was upon tha lestlmonv of Luosro' own
yrlto that fcU
iioa with tU kcrrl-i
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head of cattle were
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v,aa.

kK0. Lu 1
lock Island will probably open
Ita line lo Kort Worth July J.

Ihe

f "jSiS(

I

During IIiIh month 10,WO best! of cat
tle will Im shipped out of (Irani county
The Western Freight association will
meet st the Southern hotel, Ht.

June

M.
The Missouri, Kansas A Texas railwa)
depot at Usage, Kansss, with all its con
lente, wns destroyed by lire.
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Itt'ltlrilli-t
epidemic of train robber
t 'Xlltl tl
I
, ,,
,y
f
.
I.
,,.
lie.
n
it....,
tf.
und ll
to increitHe
(,,r
I llitte
,,
t..
..lit
i,,,,,
"l
n .. ttvs rltariii'ti ik, kM
diminish in its virulence.
f ttin
f tt hint.
t.t.ttillt. .t
Drytlen, the Atlantic A
tllii.l
ttt.t
Hit
im lr.il I KViiw Vii.i
auiuc Hiirgeou ai
luslow, camn 111
..us
itt:.i. i.ni..
ii
i. mi:, ttti.i
hi
lite .lire tt III I.r tirlllidiitiil h..v..r..l
from the wuiti latt mghl and leiurnttl
-huiutt this morning
'0'UiiirT.enk
',"
A. Ii Crolett, express mecHsugel who
V'"'
I'. ;;'
rtii.
..i.r. ti .,
I
W IH' VS.
"I.
,.'
recent)) tHtnously spraitUHl his ankle,
s
mil MC'arv It- tin- I
ton. ().
came 111 from Ua Angeles last night and
Hit. Mil l'.H Ni:i(V INK I. Ilm m,Kl r,r.
it comfortably quartered at the Hotel
Columbus
I.ti....,
linn,,,... in,,,,,
,),.,..,
IIntl.lt.
i.Lllll. It.. "MM- .- .r.Uii,,,..,,.
It ih staled that A. A. KohiiiHoti, who
s.ilit tut it I'lKlMin (lu.rnlilnn.
wan receiving $lo,(Mi a year as general
manager of the A. T. A H. F.. now celn Dn MILES' PILLS.50 Dot25CT.
Vol r
tJil.C-"a year iih president of the Mext
I Mit
ti itN . M.I.tsn
can Central.
h
Mit) nrif.
j., w,
(
.11...
.. ..
J. It. Fraley, who has charge uf the li N i l.ll.tllt l,. LII.J
Hl 1111.
l'..l.'i.''t n.iiiii.t SI'tHi'M S. llr.ilU.)uiui-nil, I
lime kiln and stone quarries un the Car lil. Iii'tr. f..r iti.iii.l.itiiiu In" lli.iiiit."til f.nirr
Jitlt'l'ir)
tin.
h.'t
tliHgtt bruucii, south ot the city, was a ?','. "'Iv'1"11
nun
if
I lor
M,v'' ,m"f
' V.'f N
1' I" V II
r, lit ..,,.
1..
piiBnuoger last night en route to Ins IIHllllu Cllli'l N M mil,
rnllntiuti i.f .i. ..tiir. II... .11, .
home in Chicago.
.inn, in, ml 1.. ,. iM,r m ti,,. ,. nlit l. i,il.il
lluriii,
S M
11,,
,,1
1,.,, i.irt
Aliii.ii.'i.in
., . I.H'k H II,
I l
.
Charles Link, tlreuisu, nnd Francisco
I." - ll'l un, fntMi.f, l..li'
i .itii ..iitit,
r.u.t i,ii. ,t,.l ill, intliiiiinciit.
Salio, a pitnseiiger, were killed ami ten iniili)
4m
Ilmtrtim it. ilii. .
,lu)
I, .M'llllllnllS. Il..l.tnr.
persons injured in a collision lie t ween a
Huh11rl11.il
train ami un exprene train
'I'ell'tl'ltllllt' III I'V ltll-- .
near AllHltii, Tents.
.iintirH ai 11. hid.
are 111 a very tin- Mrn. (!. H. Martin will visit her
Hettled Htnte.
l
at llolhriMik next week. Mr. MarThe til ti'i't ur ir.i.riI' rl Vit)iie,
tin is the night operator at llolhrook, imi., are m, a el rute
nnd it is likely that they will remove out
.
I'ol'hlill Hlllltlt. n
pnlii wait un- to that place in a few weeka.
eartlieti at Delphi, liieectt.
The South (lalveston and (lulf Shore
(
Tl .. I,..t't et .
VI,
,Ur;rki
i.iliwuy lur. bled 0 deed of lrun o.
H 1.'.. CiiiMi Un ti
n ),
entity.
tons uf rails and 18,500 lies In I
t'.olerii ft rep'irttt III the Wetitem
secure a loan negotiated with Jl ' .,
part
of Franco. 'I n 11, it) three cltHee lis
Ilutchings ,V Co., hearing date Mayn't. reetiltetl 'nlitlly.
(letieral l'uruhaaing Agent Tullur, of
Kx Cuiigrt-MiiiiiiMtimur, of MHoiiri,
the Alohtson, Topeka A Santa Fe rail- Iiiih Int'ii lipiniiiiied eec'iiil tomptroller
road, oanie 111 from the west this morn- of the Ueimtir) .
ing in uteainl car No. 07. He remaiiiH
William Denny, aged l;t yearH, ncui
here
and this evening leaves for dentally lulli-t- l htuiaelf nenr liulgely,
Mo., while limiting.
Tupeka.
Tlm t'ltitisl I'reihv teriilll liHitelilbly
Howard MoCrary, who went lo To
eku, Kuusas, with a dismantled engine puHMed a it iittioit denouncing secret
for the Atchison, Topeka A Ssnta Fe OUlll tMIUIIll MO.'ll'l.lt,
road, has returned, and will soon iigniu
The ijcnvitiiworih I'.'itl mintirit havo
iipesr on oue of the switoh engines iu jollied the KlIIIHith nlrillerH,
linn
the yard.
dretl melt itni w- rk.
Freight Conductor Coon, suffering
Gnu hundred Ioiih of American hay
with acute rbsuuintum, is a new patient was Hhippetl from lialtimurc to France,
st tlie Atlantic & l'scillo hospital. His Ibellrrii shipiiittul of the kind
run Ih between Williams and I 'each
A Hiuall nugget of what ih prououiiced
Springs, and he a brought to the hos- gold was found h)
J. It llildubraml ueur
pital yeeterdar.
Nowata, I. T ami Ihe pet. ph. of the viThe Atlantic k Pacific ha changed cinity are excited,
r
of freight crews from Gallup
the
Tho steamer ltepublic, I) ing at Seattle,
to Winslow, and the change removes from Witsli., has Int. seicd tiy custom u 1)1
Gallup at least twenty. five families. This oers on chargee of umuggling Chinese
is done from the fact that all motive from liritish America.
(tower is repaired at tbe shops at Win-sloThe Cudah) anil N'eliton Morris, ot
Chicago, and StjUirea of llobtou are
Itobert Abrama, an Atlantic Jc I'aoillu scheming to
Hconre cotitrttl of the stock
machinist, who ha been a faithful workyards at Sioux City, la.
er tor several years, waa a passenger on
The meeting of the creditors of
the north bound train last night. He
Charles Foster, at Cleveland,
will first vUrt the World' Fair, thence
Ohio, resulted In an agreement It) accept
New
Vork,
to
and from there he goo to
50 cents on the dollar, which he said ho
England.
could pi.y.
Tbe World' Fair commissioner are
Foster, who
Charted
calling for lower railroad and steamship
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Loci ru wan again placed 111 the citt
tlie cr.iW'l ill 0 Hi" i li) Hlirge
rit tli iroin ti.tt irtinl tltior ill
llir j, nl to lia. line) in the rear. Much
l liking was etik'iigtil lit. mill tlUiet 1:011- HUllittioiiH were inimerii.it
No further
sttempl wiiM Until" b) tlie uUli.'erH to talle
the man lo j.til, an tin) miw it wi.h 1111
IHinnibltt to ge- - aw it) uiihtHli, iiuil the
v.. Iiih life wiut to keep
oni lit;e to
It Hi 111 Hie Jit'l 'in I lucre rnurO rum.
a : j o ijIihjk tlie t row ti wit til more
determined, bill the Curiosity
had begun to
It Wan then
plain to net tbtil ii"lhilig but the hong
ing of tlie ). Mimed mmi would salif)
ihem At '.' lo, tbe wn.ile crowtl, 111 au
J ill, while
0110K nii.l

I

afr
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fare.

Au appeal, in the form ot a otrcu-la- r
communication to all transportation
companies, ha been issued asking for
an immediate reduotiun in rate to and
from Chicago.

Ueorge Washington, familiarly known
among railroader as "Ixjng Steve," ex
tra freight oonduotor between Gallup
and Winslow, ou regular run, brought in
a freight train from tbe west last night.
J, T. Murray and W. S. Uummlnga cam
in with him.
The Dallas k Oak CllfT railroad
has fled ati amendment to it ohar-techanging it name to th Dallas A
Fort Worth llapid Transit Terminal
company, and increasing it capital stock
to ri0JU,(X)0. The road will be extendsd
to Fort Worth at an early dale.
A test cms to determine the legal liabilities ot theChioago k Has tern Illinois
railway company, and the old Chicago,
Danville Jc Vlooonnes railway waa filed
iu the circuit ocurl iu Chioago by the
Commercial National bank recently.
The judgment asked I foreclosure of a
trust deed dated 1H72 and made by the
last named company to insure adsht of
million dollar. The Chicago A Kasl-eIllinois n the new nam of the
com-pao-

oom-pan-

re-c- ue

Mr. uDd" tiutler and too, Chas.
liatler,

passenger
going to
were
Kansas Isst uighl, whsro they will visit
relative
nod friend at llurton and
Manhattan for at least three month.
Th son Is employed lo tb Atlantic k
l'scillo boiler sbops, and la the base ball
pitcher for th elub thai represent tbe
eompaay oa the tin Brad ftajiL

foiled IkHt week, bat iwniml from Fits- lor in, G., a tioUt to all friemlH thanking
them for 'heir expressions o( s)mpatby
iu bis trou til.nt.
At his home iu Fort .Madison, Iowa,
of Ihe Iowa suJ. Al.
preme court, was found dead 111 bed.
Death retiUilud from heart failure, In
e

llt-o-

duoed by rheumatism.
Commander Dav is likely to I hi relieved of the escort of the infanta un account of bis
lack of tact
and lua fussinues. He has put the party
tu awkward positions eevernl timed.
Miss Hertha Manchester,
ami higlilv reswcted young lady of Full
Itlver, MtiHtt., was found horribly mutilated, by her father an. I brother recently,
and (be bonne robiod The murderer Is
111

s

11

well-know-

U'tUuowii.

ut the art
in Chicago, Mnj. Wiilinm War
ner, of Kansas City, ami (ten. John 0,
Slack, L'nitcd SlutttH peiiHiuii 00

At the Meinurial eiHri.is.

institute

tlenounoed iK'imioii fraud
and were wihlly appluudetl.
F.nu
At the Memorial exercise
Claire, Wis., an old soldier wanted to
know why Farnham post, of New York,
was expelled. Kx Senstor Hp. inner said
they had disgraced theiuselven by their
prououiiced hosdlity tu teiiious, und bo
attacked New lurk.
Kugsne Kelly, of New Vork, treasurer
of the Irish Federation of America, ha
oabletl to Ihe trustee of the Irish Nation
al party fi,MJ. Tins make a total ot
flU.OOU sent from this country lo aid of
the Irish cause duting the present eetV
oioaut th llntkh parllamanl.

,

flOi',(.M,UXI iii K.i'il aiiecie. betid
fi III
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Hihi $.".lM,tl In ttffimiry (jet
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Tin: town of 1'iwturi.i,
lyr.nl Ii) tin. fn ii ru of
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Ili-l-
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t

ui.tii-riiil-

r.i-i-

1

I'iiiii.i on Ilu- - I'lTurtn o( ft (iov. I'ruiii.
lutvn iii.it(
tin. WnrlilH 1'iiir iniiiiuk'-r- H
Nov ,Mhx-icDNtiol St'pl. II ii Silver tiny.
will he tliHfH in fnrun on that iliilr,
ami will In' Iit'hrtl.
Tin; ift'iitTnl
hii'Iiih to li
t n'ltnini. of tln montu
Unit llm priH.-n- t
nnirki'l will Ih of hIhiiI iluiittion. Cropn
to iiinvi" ntiil iiiiini')' will
will hooii

I

HllW WIHtMlllll

llk'ltlll.
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ClMH!l- - Wlllllil HIHMII til llllVH tllkl'll 11
PO.-lll- l
Vtlllll. el.illlllll llpilll ItH IiIIIIiIh III

ilu. liifunlii r.iiliiliu to Huh unuii
tr) iih llm mtiii iiV k'ui'Ht Wlmtever inn)
lie wruiiK' with tin' InfiitltiiV heliltli her
neiiHit of her on n iiii'iirtiiNi'n .iiu'eli't eimlii
In hiive Hiilferi'tl iitiy.
l'lir. iiiitn of 1. il.ty who merely trice
to tin. il hiii had, niuiiol even ilo thitt
i,

1

lie

elni.

Ii) new meth'iilH linil liew
To
to I'ti'i.) hlri fellow'H.
He IIIUHt K"
IH llllpiiHHlhle.
fiirttiiril, or he will l
iiuhIiihI liiick
wnnl.
IIIUHt

eiltiTlirirtnn
hlltliil Htlll
V

Era

Imly jotirnuliutH
Tin: iid'uiiipliHlietl
'
llitve ootne to the front III the 1'reHi
" '"I"
UreeH ,,t Chu.,rfn. Hot it would
i..
imer t lint ii rfieHt pnrt of the
iieiTHpitHir work of Huh t'otintry ih done
by
though euc-l-i year women lire
Ki'tltui; u Ixitter hold in jourmilmm.
C.'i.iiiM.N iteuiH in the itdiiiiniHtriitlonV
tlniinciiil p liL-- which the
will
urtie on uonirei.H lime heen i.ttrt.ed upon.
It ih now iM.lieved that the president hue
liritL'llL'ltll)
with the Hcqtlleu
rnun (if the Hecretary of thu treunury,
iiion thi'Bn three iiieiiHtiren, pumely: The
uuooiidiiioiial rejieal of the mlver 'aw,
thu repenl of the Bt.tte hnuk tax, and an
pre-nde-

income tax,
Tin;in. m n demand in tl:in teintor;
for trained teacherH who r.ieak both the
KiiK'linli mid Sp'iuiHh liiiirfUHrfe.
Heter
id icliiHilb in Him imuilty were clixied
durini; the pimt winter Uionune competent teachelH in thime liiiiuneo could
not
procurixl. The iioruinl fuhoolH
thin HUinuier will train a number of
teacherri, ami it In believed the demand
will lei HUpplied before the fall term of
the pilhlii! hulitMila Im'Iii.
It ih tnml Hint ex 1'reaident llenjnmui

l.

llarrion'n

law lectureri, hooii to

Imi

at the Stanford

u'lveri

uiiivemity, Calif jrtii,
will he iiiurkeil by n new- and excellent
ftviture. He n ill outline an liiteruatlon
al emit) of law to uuvern the leudlnn
of ti.e world, wlnuli will leave
their internal itir.tirH intact, but make
their world wide relations and piwaibln
dlHHKreellieulH
lit tern lo Ini Hettlivl b)
noine uuuural code and without reuort to
-

1?

111

uruiH,

Tin: number of immicranta arrived at
thu prliu'ipiil jHirU litat month it olllciat-lHtateil at T.V.'Ol, itunmat WIJ5 in April
hint )ear.
the four month of the
preeetit citleiidar yeur the number of ar
rivnlH wan ir,,'Mi, airaiiiMl
for the
biiIiih time Inat year. Finally, for Ihe ten
expired munthi of the current HhciiI year

the number w,n Ifll.sri, acaiioit
durin
ornaiM)

oent.

iliy

iin-i--

H

4

I

e

reporte 'Si- retml Inpinr lii.'eUNe-thl)ciir lliiin liott. I'riiliilnliiin in tlmt
Htute kiiui to he like it liitiiilln, Ihe Imik'
or it hIiiiuIh ilu.
it k'owh.
Tin Aimtr iliim t'tiHie, nf whlrh occii
Riuillll H)
il in i h lt ii reitt'liitl the l'lllt.-.- l
miliiii mill in the form
Htnlee li wit) of
of b'tnk fiiiiure, ih i. i.l.'iitl) iint iih
nous mi nit tir lo Kiih'iiHhiii.'U iih miih
Uepuhhu in
iii Hi.. Ark'i'ntiuii

I

lu.-nt-

i

h

e

v it

1

iiiui-riitii-

it

Her-tilt-

p,l-hii- ll

t- -

wi-H- t

iinlii-iiti.iii-

tliii-rtiiH-

pii.-ke-

I . und
from hatnl
t,..m mi
i
the eonfeilerilte iie imi- il
" hi') lilt. U'niii. tn l.nttei i4 with
ft that
oilier
I. in
iiiiNi'iiiiiti.H iii ilnpiiu urn Imiiiin trintiMl ili"t iiml pin 11 un I He'll
flute to the j;i ud The lml W.ll
wilii m ileiicn ami ii.ilunily.
fall hIutI or i' nur u- - "
A tics ixvurriHl on one of the Denver '
cillli' tho nurd uliiiij; the llil"-- .
bimkH iiihi week, winch fanned a llurr)
ll wit it wi-- e prei'iiutloii lt.it fin- llin
in fnl.iriiilo llmiiifinl cirulee. The hunk runti'iu li" mi
ii!d tell what woii.il
hit
hiippeneil. It. mi I; : i to t
went hcred the run, pH)int; all
riieie wiih tin i'iiuf.ii tor the panic. Went o'eliH-- M'l'ipe.l an u.e At I o'e. ek
mi
urn iiiiiihh urn eon nil, nun lew (itlliireH Hlinrp the Imi. m of u h i.i;'e
echoed over Ihe hut t lellelil, nn, I u
Iiiim.
of the MnHimppi
o in our
shell
river.
'Iiml e niled '.'i. feet In the ,.,r.
Till. Hiitita I'e Hill' editor, the alleK'iMl 'Flint wut the hlu'tiitl
Itefnro one
tui-ntIm.sh in t ti im territory,
d
ileuiew eoillil llllle eieinte
tliere Witt
mp.ireil to
eim Ih
tin. iiiMiiiiiiln.il that he ih too narrow a roar
In twn
nuriiHH the ii.ii-to be a Ihmh. lie hih e iiothini; on.- bu
mllltlto- - the i
Wilt t' ellililill
lie ih ho liri.ml ML'r.ihH the noe that Ii ih
The -- liiue- in the wall ill front nf ut
proliitsi-iInn lieituty. (!riHt Ih try
Mud hud
liiL'i'ther.
hu.
-,
in. tofiiplure the I'ul.ired vote hy hiiciand pieeet iif it
ut
!lltlli-lllH- ,
out with I'lilnkliiv'hie wimlil hine
hiiIiI tlmt uothlnc eoillil in nl to tlmt
I'm: iiHniHnr of thin fount v Icih
ui? ful four, hut the federal
cunt
Mini
iiinii) of the tax
opened In reply, und tln-t- men lynig
re
ih lunch kli'kiiih' on the part of
down unipod at ihe) bie,t"ei und
llllVK
l'. Ifll aIiOMI
111" It
cluteheil -- ml nr Mniie n- - If hi. In..
il
the iHinrd ot count) iommiHniiiii on me
height und iifuiid of
hih will meet iih a b 'iiril uf eipia.i. n inn fill lit;.
I nr the
mi .liu.e .', unit llm initio itiuiiM itre tluil
llrtt the ml mi Nis the rn.ir
tl.ey will have a IiikjiIi of work aw intuit shut out nil noiiihI- - -- su.ill.nve.l ihi.n
tip lit th- (jre;.-- iieeail wniild tu.illow-- i
their ni'tiou,
nnnther
Thu
ir ill of water.
uf
I.n
iie'irly
all ciuntrieH rivilied
eye- - mi l
their
llieil elo-e- il
In keep a
uf population, their teeth
(
lllieert W .in llll.l
fllllllll Unit ttie Illt.ll III t till III- it I. IIH l
tuniliii' up
Ii. I. 'ii; thu
uer llm men by tlicaler ur
Now the ruin- i Hiit iiinl
priior-- ' rilith
I lie
of H'l hIiowh thai rlifliii.l and poni'triiii'd by t he uil- - let
n.lH.
thu L'mti d Hinti'H ih an e.v.ti..n in Huh from the ( 'mifnilei'iite t'tin- I'hey
are
rimml -- Imt-. Nieel boltt,
rii.e In hui'Ii an extent tlial ll.l pnpulit
-- hellH.
HVi-rfnrm
mi ciintiiiiiH a million and n half umre flle
uf lni-iwlileli
i;iin eim
ill ..ii-- Ilu ill feiiinleM.
tllUe in and ll- li'll '"It ll'lllll
They
(Iov Til iiimii.n ih tr)ini; to remove
lliul M'l'eiilll llllil whir
They
OiHirn-Attorney It. II. J'w itchell, of coiiii- frniii iii front 11ml fi'iim i ii'u
Sunlit I 'e, nil the uroiimlM that he IH in riu'lll und left, .tuiue full thm-- t mi. I
ill the ilr, nil thnnv u
debted tn tl.n territory iiml llieeeveral exploillii);
filiiiiil of du-- t
tn -- irt
diHtrii't,
of
iiniitieH
the
Tina Mr. dnivn nil our huekt I itliec- IiIl'Ii
tail
I'u it.l.i'll ileniee, mid nuyy Iiih lioiike a hole ii... ami em-i-ilenth into the
InS'.l,
I,
Mnri'll
flnirt Unit Hince
he Iiiih rank-n- f
the re. erve, while now ami
and paid over lo tlie territorntl then one Inir-t- - jiit rL'ht in wo'iml
or kin one in our own i.mk-- I
llnl ri. lllil) IreliiliriTH, the H It II I of
No lliiiu' nian wllli-vehearken to
fur wlni'li he Iiiih receiptH.
'
a inni-- ti'i'i'liie I'liiiiiiimnle No biiti.i-VVni i. ii it not I mi better for the
Mtopl
ntild of the fiituie will Imlil men for
of I. IIH Vi'ttllH tO HllppreftH the rrlftl of
wu loni; hour- - under nueh u ero liie
Up mill hull',' It ilmul
.ritni' in that lo"in man lo et mad at Tile Hllioke r
iheir i" itflihora for ineutioiiuiK that oloud In the nil- until one Hum-l- it
. u iiriiiiii exiHle?
.
Tint ()itiu In in fa- that inyht wat eomiiii; down. I
vor of breaking down tho territorial fair serpentt darted in every il i i.-- i ni
nhellt ereatetl -- Uihleu eat
iHKiniiH.i ihe ueWMpaiwrrt of thin rity have F,xplodin
flanieH. an if ket'H of powder had Imicii
copn-and comnieutiMl on the criiMM in
il
up to dentny tho hum en- -.
S in Miguel noiiuty. It appears to be
Theio wa. no lull -- no ilitei-Mii inly
tune that all audi enterpriseH aa the ter- thotn hn
uunorveil Mit up to
ritorial fair should be. Htopped in this look uriiiinil tin m
Here mnl tin re
ono ro-- o up and rim uway.
He wut
crime curainl territory.
nut u coward ho wa
tinneneil
by the Hlt iatlon.
The .atiuunl 4'npllal.
."tometiniet heeniiio
The trennury department ih pri.pnrni
crepplni; back, white faceil ami we. p.
to pay the Choutuw mid ChickitHnw In- Intf. and somellmrs ln wiih strin k
down at hn ifioped uhoiiv in the dian claim uf iJ.'iH.I.V).
darknerit to llnd theltor from the ruin
I'niti'd Stele Treasurer Nelwcker has of death
paid into the treasury fl,(I.Vi, which had
Two hours, they afterward
lunii Ntoluti or lost from thu treasury We, lylnp; there, niiiiln no imte nftnl.I.
tin,
I'libll,
panace of time. It withu tilt: lit mine,
and yet wo did not tleep
).nt!i
Ureslintn has reoeivetl
notice of the luliintion of the Ital- rod" ull ulonsr our front he leaped
ovor hh ho raeeil hit hpeeti-it
ian uoverument to min the Kr.ule of the
tho feneen and hichwni h mnl
legation al WaHluiiKlon to that of an aloiiir
flehU fur In our rear. The fiiiinnundn
enibawiy.
died uway slowly. The hitt fow tfun.1
The preHidenl Iiiih approved the dwda eeined to jjlvo up urudulnu'ly.
Tho
i
Hunt a
h)h.
omli ti
of the Choctaw's and Chickanaws for the 'very lu- -i
which fell itintiiifc; the wounded und
lnnHed IhihIh in Indian territory.
stoppoil the
ami ciIom of ilvo
Hevretary ('arlUl.i has issued orders to or six forever.
iuihIoiiih iillk-nrto nee that the luw pro"I'p, iin'ii' They are coining! Full
hibiting I'hiui-Hiiuimitfratuiu is viur-nisl- y In fall In!"
enforced.
Vet, they worn coiiniic with
riekelt s Mrirlnlatit in the win mid
I h r si million dollars in k'old was
breiiklti!.' nloii like a Inure wait. It
at the New Vork
wu u relief tn know tin y were foiu.
for Hhipmeut Haturday. This lowers the
iui
ii wut c run
lo
tiold reserve to fM.'KI.lKW under the dead wutfh the ailiaiiee
.Mi--- li..iili-il
lu
line.
oxultatloii ut the) eanie
and
Ii un- - hi,,.
Heoretary Herbert has approved the the musketry opined
report of Capt. MatlhewH on the Mare action. We luuL'I.ed and li..i.k humlt
I ln nil
navy yard at Han Francisco, jind reckod not of tin- death lo conio
Hi oho hiImuii'Iiik' foluuiuH.
Hereafter all veelu for .he l'aullli! and from
AhiiiU'j stations will bs repiurtsl Ihero.
IIUAIIIl.i Till', li'll, II.
The Krowlnif tendenuy iiiiioiik bank
Attorney (tellers! Olney has appointed
lo board uohl and every for in of paper
Andrew Howard anil Joseph T. ltioh-anmoney redeemable in uoltl, while paying
of Salt Ignite City, and V. Ij. Mi
under
(ImtiiM, of
Oregon, asaistant United out the silver certificates
the iiland act, is attracliui; the attention
htntes district uttnrnoys of Utah.
The president has npioliitx Hmiiint of Keuretary CarliHle, and is riiptdy
members of tli iidiuimstratioti
Onal, of AlabaaM, L'niled States at tor
repeal of the Sherman law
thu
that
ney for the northern district of Ala
must come very soon if our cold and
bniiiH, an I J. U. Munurove, also of Ala
not tn pnrt company.
tnima, United States iniimlial for the diver currency are
The receipt at the New York custom
Hiline district.
house have been for a lonu time a sort
The split in theUermnn Centrist party of barometer of the kind, ot money
to use
is favorable to the army bill, aud may plentiful anil the
lead to an alliance between the Cousor-vutiveold in ordinary transactions. (I.,d
certificates have been freoly paid in cua
At a meetinit c(
deUusten totus duties fur year, since they were
of the conal Hanover reolu lions were adopted (tret inithorlied, because
of handlloe their inrce
venience
of
lteotor
course
tho
AhlwarJt
ceinurinK
In Januar), IHm), before
He has been dismissed from the rector
the Sherman law panned, more than W
ship of the local eobools at I'oUnui.
per oeot ot the receipts nt the New
Ad-ri- c
from Shanghai say that the VorUoustom house were m cold oertifl.
departure nf Van Teen, the new Chinee oU nd le than II n.r cent, in silver
minister to this country, ha beo delay, oertltloate.
TbM figure
to drop after the
ed MM.dlui the reply of th govarabaeiil
ot th Bhsriuau law until gejd
to questions uouosmlpf the Qe&rpr tawt
-

urn eioei'dinul) fitvor
pr.Hpi.roii mining fiimp will
,
m Im
Im
tifiir
Mo.
liitiMl HtnKi'H nri' rich in
silver, itnil lln-n- . i ulininliinc.. of pti)iiik'
orn In nielli.
Ac Hi" iHv'iiiintic of IIiih )onr tlier.-wer1,"o1,um,ii frmi(H in ttol.i mnl
l,'i"7,iMliiM fr.iii.H in iiilver in thu vuiiIIh
of ttie It i ii U .it I'V.ituii. ll wuiilil riiiiri
(Kl ijiirn of it rupicit) of ti'ii Ioi.h tn 'h In
11)1)11' the llirtllle.
Tin. coili'L'tor of intcrmil rcvi.iiini for
thti northern ilintriul of pniluliitioii Iiiwii,

Tin:
atiln tliui
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-

impri-HHiii-

ihe

I.VI.'XvS

tun
nt year, a de
uf lll'.lld, or more than
r
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It d(M'n't take much to bunt a hank.
Au eld lady preeuted a check at the
counter of ihe Karuiera' and Merchant
bank of Mluneapolit, after batikinn
hour; the clerk lookeil at the clock and
mild, "Il'a too late." The old lady went
out and rpread the newi that Ihe hank
had failed, and when the door a were
opened thv next mormon, ovar one hundred dHpCMntom were in Una with check
in hand. The rrault watt a run on the
bank that broke It.
On the Oth of Uat Maroh th r.ttlooal
baotu ot lbs UoiUd StaUt bad uaarly

poi-tuhl-

uhl-li--

t

I

--

$17,-ir.K-

..lli and Sen llccland,

oiiAVca,

iniii--

'..(VKUMIi

Nor-f-

.

Aye's

aid

Pi! Is

H,ID(l,(H)0j
preferred,
tlnlrag4 in.i l "iui" Ii .n't Itmimlnlni ,N r'l.eri. I'ncitlii comti on, ffl'.'.tuxi.oni),
'
Ci ipi .( I rllif.
i'aiMtl.' prefcrri'd, 81H,(MHi,-mArc iniiipo'iiidnl wiih tin' Mnv to
The l'i(ii"' Ii. ii'int in ('oiniRctlfiit, and Niirll.eru
I hat this enormous loi-has not Ueiiciiil U"cI.iiiiims uml iiiluilnl.illl V.
ut
ll" of Imlluiu,
last of thnl l.nh.
I lu
die i'oipn-.- i il o( the pllir.tt
aro hi. ni-- e I " i uniithi-- attempt on catiM wiili'tpreiil falluie is ttionc eVl
I
ih'i n p. nciiis. ' In n di
the purt nf w Inie men to rob their delicti of I lie rtfelcih and S'llimlues of
nihil iii.ni,.,;, tih, eh n.ul.ii
burylni: irrmind of bones und relict. Ihe I. iih. nens interests of the I'liited
In (he Hloium-hpiiMl'tcil
muni) ni'in on Stlltl-H- .
The Indium
their full un ili tn.il i.il'i' .i l ui.iki'.i
liiHt I Inn du. ut work on u cruie in
t
llieiii i iitv to tul.e, iui In r l.) nlil nr
whn-It It find, u ile-r.ileut of
lillnii'tit or llie Ureal fair.
young. For coiisiipniinti, il)spcp.
"cv-nrHi. i. inn ( 'iifliiitini'iit wilt hurled
'I he Indium, Inilld.uc I to be dedicat
d)s
.tin, lilliniiMictt, .tlclt liciul.ii'lie, lliul
half breed- - at once iiiii' i liu-- e to mI June
the coiiiiiioii ili'iiinci'iiii hts of thu
the men, who lied to a hIcIcIi urur at
The Children's huildinc i to be open- - Stonmrfi, I. Inr, und llunrlnf
Ini'i'l and drovo oil In the illii tionnf
llitn, In cheek 'olds nhil
Lantern Hill. nyt tho I'hilii'lulplnu 111 ThllfHllH)
Icb
The lledoiiin t'licainpment was i)H)iiixt A.M'l'M l'lll.i
Tho burylni; ground Is
the Hbt We.lliesdliy,
rei-er-i
middle of the
ut mil.
'1 he Jiivntit-Hvillace Is busy just now I'lllike other c.ltllilltn s. Ihe el.ect
which is u much, heavily
...u. .1 teiu
Ihe
thriHi
hinc
tiuatl babies how to of Nut's Pitts Is In utrriiftfirit
truet of liiml ubniit on.- mile wide by
' icttoic tn
the excictory orciniH
two lone, bi the -- oiithwe-t
corner of walk.
North Mnnlnctiui, him en mile- - north
(termini) day is to be celebrated on till III Hu ll ll 'lllal' ..I Ihltlll.ll III.
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pnulily by Him citii.iiH
Di'.i.n.tM .In i Unn fHilml to efi;ure
Nr.iri; department uIIIcinIh are confediTlll Mwltlol,l for tl IH pfllitlCkl follow- - (ri.t-.- l at the Hewn brought by Intel)
pre, iiml tli
I'linvinctHl nrriM-- 1 Ii.iiiihIiim from Japan, to the
nre
tlmt In. in l.tiln if.ll
hi WnHliint; t IT
foreign
Amerii'an and

'

.

I'llit-lliT-

tit lur in I'm. i. ImiI, who ha run nn ut
titoliini'iit on thn Manner ollk'e.

of
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n

' pfob.ibl) under rather
It not tin innn who want or needs ,r'"f
the tiluVe m.ml wliii will n n rule make ,l,h" "u" ,,t"
I lie
for Him wjuI.
''omm'Ii'M h
th best Mirvunt of thii people.
uiiwllliimly h
In
(Iov. TiioiM.. iinil the blood hounds, H',r,",'r
r..tv )...t.il. will elTeelllltllv "'III thl'lell. Mllll-- i lllWlHbHUfUN III I 4i,ril
It U III lml.ll
I'l.H Hell tllilltf tO ll.l IH
lOllll.t)
fUiprtnii utiimi in Sun Miijuel oiunty.
ll III of I'listeHCe.
neoevsary to
Am. I1h iirnuu'i-ruHril.
Tin UK -- liould be no IdohI
nl.tiji'iit of ii livntiuti in Wash
the
In thin lerrilot) in n.e
townr
of
tin' uoverntnetit
itik'tini
hi, .niMtnii uf crime. Tm Lfiiuit.pf .pie
(.iitiipliiti'il.
Siniii lmiof inn whole territory stnnnd untie iii
more clear Hint ninth-idKvi.nv .Ih) it
to pu .mil ( riin.hu h.
tliiH in not ii 1'ivil herure reform admin
Tin.
Niiiin.'!" Il.mi.i.r no ueire lloa'.e in
!h pri.fiwii.iii. ot ili'Votion to
Intuition.
i
thii
of t.'oiJiix enmity. Tin. i.li
the ri'fotu. ut ri. nil iiMiiti.uij.
'

rerl

M'. I, m,d
'
il
"
itsniTnail. In All II..
I"
AnusU of Chlllii"! Warfare.
'"t.Hl Vpnl, In'.K. I'lle pereeuliufe
In the mornlne of the !M of July ha Mrni.p-- i li- - low l per rent. In ,lnnu
i ii ihin uifti
on lb,, ii. I ftt (n.ttVt- - iir "f U.ii iirtiiiijt iimr, iiml Hin'e MaV
,
li.np knew that
i ,
attack Ih' it Ii'ih iliHuppiiari'il nlttik'eihi.r from
that day Hy 10 nVliw-- in the foru-nno- the n tii'iie. More striking still is the
know whem llm blow d nun
in the proportion of pnymeiita
wiId (in
'I liinm
n,vs tho (
II,.t'ipiiiniphy of the Held, tho II, Mller fertlllenleH l .l 1'UHStitllt rd
l.jomly Htrn(,'t'li.H on the uhik'. tho but In Hr rent, of the pitymeul ea'l)
in ilHUiiar), nlimlH'il to Z percent, the
ttiiiviiiiif.fiti of tri)0M mill hiiltiirliiH
of April, nnd lo IH the
u di. en hIkiih to lndii'ittii jtlrHt ten
there
w hut wn
llret ten iln)H of the pren'tit month
From ila) iifl.t tn
orlick tlu-i- ' The MlitHtnelit for Hie ten iln)t ending!
ti-wn a Hpliitt.M- - ..f n.
iihniK' Urn Mil) .11 HimiiH that III Mr unit, of the
frmit iii tho hIiui
umt
p i) ineiits line
ill silver cerllllcates
Hi imI at Umt; runi..
From 1'iie treiiHtir) iion-issued under ihe
'.' tn hi llm onvulry i. n tho wliitfH hud
I
t
the tieht nil tn n r
nun In 'Sherman law, i till redeemable in uold,
to II a
and there shelled O'liue next Pi tne iilllillint paid, ami Ihe
ii
o
th" fnllfeilei'iiti. nki
OUt llf old l.tful lender note , won red b) the
um next ami
the lllli'he III w hlfh thl-Were hld-- i k'nld retervihot there rti'i'tli hI to Imi ho liKlit-III)- .' tl e H'li'il.ift punviili.K'e outside of ii'il.
I'l'lllll
to I'.' I. e,i Fill' rule
lllll ll'Tli.
ti) be to IiiihIiI Cold lift.
I'.''!
Mil" tllilli
pleee. In front Ihe t;, III hiiih
tenileni Imxt und then
littl
l.lllie;-ttl-iof
Iiml lllll tn I. . l ii
the Slii'llnnii Ue.iHUf) liotee. I'lm ill"
llnni'iH-Meilde pimted I "'!
4 til
m o l.. lira en lilted H.,ier reililli'itti-- are cIhiVimI ulT
reply, but the in Hern
on Ihe it" leriiiuent ami the safer money
hluuly.
Al noon ii fow eiiurlern were rlillliu Ih k p! for III ire ei'iutll'C fredltors
furiiiiiHly in dlllereiil direciloim. but
not u uiiii witt iM'ine; llred. Thu men
llenit.
In lino nte frniii their lnivermok-- , und
Chlnii linn iiinii) stolin liruU-e-t :i,um
the iiitlllrry hnr-ii- 'i
llllihted ut tho yei'iH iilil,
jfriiit hi they were uiif heekod by
The hitii'k diaiimnif h ho iiard Hint it
.
(,f men lui l
,.!,,-,their drlver-- i
tilliiliot be Hilin.isl.
t
t,'e ope. The.i Were

M.l Terrllle

The

ht-n- t
lii Amen, an
IH!M
tilllllllt)iit
IM
"I
VlllltlUSl)
Hi
W"l
,jtli..U Th
I'.'Oi.UO to I .V,(

'I

I'iimi have decided to clean nut the viiur.'ints Hint in
fettl tlint eilv.
TlIK Mil' i. rltli.
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Ltuy, entile buyer, ia again
lPfH from MlnheiiMilin, Kniians.
llrntlier Online), nf Hie Iwty school,
llenialldn, i hI Un Hotel Columbus.
(jot Stover hi.iI Dr. (5. W llttrritxin
iri home from liiieinee triiM loth east.
Mr. W. II. Whiiemnu and olithlren
ft IhkI evening for Santa Mi nion, Cnl
M

V

VlKlt

Milliliter

(111 B

packed hi
Jrt.cn M
lut evening mill left fur ii liUHltit-VIi'-I'kj-

valine

trip

southern California.
.1
Price, of Soourro, in hare on n
her brother, Hiiiuni Stern, the
I
Railroad avenue clothier.
MierilT Vrisarri mill family expeot to
lime in a few l'i b fur the World's Futr
Tliey urn ut lleruiillllo now.
mul fnmily mill IL W.
V. It Hton
Illrowu, vrlio have been in Denver on n
Iticit. returned home In ".t night.
W F M L'tughiin, t tin ital truder nt
iFoil ii k''it". C'ltiut ut (nun the west
lint night mul id nt tilt Sun Felipe).
I . ii
rl A. Jenkins, a young gentle- Imuii fr mi Dim ( juiiltMi mining district, m
I

to

Mr h
tint t

llie hill! l'"l'll(ll.

I

I'nil
end.

ltlH

V

in

' r

Conn

wt)

,

Pai-dle-

Html
l,

kin

fri' glit iiriiki'tnnti on the
eccured h leave of ab
left last infill fur hie home ut

SmI.I,

Lm'iiii'i

..ii ttiK
d'li y,

'"

It'eniug

S'lmmell,

ut
xii'it iih( for ii few days, with
! iivk
Liih Vegan Sunday
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who

"hu.-.go- .

J

ii. I'tuvee,

look

.iijiioiiT

Santa re

live
road,

line

ui fi.im Vulitii'iii county

luul

Dim

Hid Grande

fur tln

the train. Tnonowlio

Int. htmn Ihere the lilen in ulmiirtl. My
InirffHt lull whk tlmt nt thrt hotel, the
P.ihner h
Piiii fifty uentu ml.
mirelon to Hie uroiiiiln, I vlnltml all of
the buihllnua, aaw all of the exhibit,
nml wmh not naketl to piiy one cent
more. Of nouree, if n peraon want to
l(o lo tho o calletl nlilit rhowi, he must
ol the beet
leot lo pay lir.ire
menla I have ever euten, nt u llrat alnaa
iluilnit houM on I tin Kruutiil, for Jl. and
that prion you will pay nt any time and
nt any place. An umuaiuu thing took
pi nee, while I wn dlnmi;, A man runh-e- d
In, nttyliitf lie liml hnd nothintftoent for
two ilnye, and ordered the entire bill of
fare. It coat him fU
He went to
heniliUnrtern nnil cried 'extortion,' nnil
in my opinion Hint In where alt of thoae
ulmr04 oomn from.
"A I atood lookliiK nt thone tnnunUl
cent buildinKa, n friend naked what my
thoutfhln were, and .' replieil: 'I tun ulnd
thnt I am an American, with nn Amwri-ciin'- tt
feelintfa, mid tlmt 1 whh itlnd lo I hi
uble to ee audi nn exiunpU of my country' Kf"lt",'"', They luld tne Hint
there were rt,W U workmen nruuiul the
InilldlliKa, hut I could eee but u handful
of them together nl nun place. 1 would
thai 1 hmi imnKinnliou enough to de.
n.'rilie the bulldinc, but it would aim
ply conftiMe you. Btery corner you turn
opeiiM Up mime new HUrpriite, every niMik
ia tilled with eoum wonderful work of
inaiiV hand. Vou leave to return the
next day, for you huve hud but il alight
Hven now it le
ltlimMie of the wonder..
not completely llnished, mid when it is
ho no one will I mi able lo deecritie il,
Dui't be Hiilialled with rending of lliette
woiiderH; o nml nee them, and then return i in pro fed with your country 'a
Krentueae, nml it will make you better
for you will have beheld the
tfre'it Hckliowleiluement of univeraal
liroiherhood, mid exultittiuu over the advancement of men "

Mtiai

Ml

T

Himi, )KAIM'ATV.m,

the rider t

prn-i- t

roll up bin

un

n

tiiiiiinto.i,

osllsr, 30x80 feet, and will erect on top a
Tlir. ItAII.KOAIM,
room for dancing purposes, Mrs. Im- Mnrf ynrtn ,.,;.,,."
TrneU ft lid
oen auu inn iwn ooys are arranging lur
Trnlu.
a trip lo Jemes spring iu nbvul twoi The earningn of the Mexican
IVntrnl
for the llrat quarter of Mny were (Ml,.
Peter Montegnlsr la another Los Cor- - (jum-j- , nml for the eecond ',u irt..r UM,
rnlea fruit raiser, who haa made a alio- - 'r,iw;ii)
-

,

iirniliiatrx Aniiiilinl ThpmnrUrn.

the evoon.l

hiiihihI cuiiiuieliceineut ex- eroi.ee of the Alluiiueiiiie hitfli Bohool
were held Inat evenln
nt the Firal Con.
ureationnl chureh, ,,m
ltt beautiful
edlllce, Juet completed ami occupietl
allien the lire laat NoteinUT, wiui crowd.
ed to (he doora by the Very heat ptNjple
of the city.
With the aix rkdunle ou the pint-fortat Il-- v. A. Ii. Uriat), of the Coif
ureKMlunal phuruli; Itev. (Iitheiia, of
the Bplaoopnl church i l'rof. Iltmm Hud-ley- ,
prraident of the Ariciiltuiitl col
l'rof. lltHluin, MUieriuieiideut of
Mine Mnrtliu M SV.in.ow prui
mpal, mid Mine Ada M. Culler, utetat
nnt, of the 1 1 tu ti kchiHil
Xentlv orlnte.1 nro.rni,..
wer
"
"
out, and the arrntiKetueuU were very
complete for carry lux out all the purle.
l'rof. tloduin olllcialetl n. "maeler of
oeremoiiiea" mid announcttl thai the ex
errirea would UsJiu by no invocation by

!;

in I uiitnr iimiiiii'iii. ... ...
the intention before wheel mini . m tjr
in mi riiiiin

Ill n

era,

ti

W. F.Tnlinfeni, clerk nt the lm

III
leun llrluw.
iwer to the iMiulrie. ut Tiik ('it
rrpreeeiitntiie,
llov. Thornton

I

nllli

anld:
of the Atlantio A I'ni'llk', r.Mirne from
"My vldit here lolay la of n p.trely
UliiuiiKo Inat uiulit. ' rally" took in i he liUHinet chnriMiter, and not in nny way
Worm a fair mid prnuuuuut it a wor. connected with public nlTnlra
drr
"Yim, there ia a mwellmt of the demo-iuhIi- c
The llrowna yenterdny iifierin.ii umi
ci'iitrnl committee liere to day, nnil
the Atlntitiu A I'm' llo bull i. t i tn, mul I may attend, but I cannot tell you the
obtain demoimtrnled the fact tlmt the) ohject of tile meeting lie I hltve not aeeu
knew how to piny hull ami tf.h ui t ut the cull
that, the auore leiii( '21 to 1:1 in f.imr of
"To morrow aha.l alteiid the tuemor-m- l
the llrowna.
kert lcee and th er n abort addrwe.
Contractor Medler, who it. envtint; the To morrow nuht I
aouth to La
military echool for Col. Io kh, ii.form. CructM tu look niter the alTnira uf the
Till: ClTUt-- i Hint oni. alory of Hie echool StephetlROU ll'lltielt Ml III Ilk" Co.
will he completed by rviturihi) , and thnt
"l'here
nothim; new in territorial
the entire buililui will be ready for IK) III litter.
,0
,
,
,
"lhere wiih conniileriililrt oomplninl aa
UU"""-'"".mer.
J
W. II. Hlnutfhter, who i rKnrded nn to the main. er in which the Inna were
one of New Mexico' lartteet uattle rata eiiforctnl in Sun Mih'uel county nnd aer-locharge were made ajaiiiBl Hherilf
er, name in from WiII'iiiiik, A'I.uiiii,
where he hit Imwii ou a UuyitiK' vifit. luH.. A comiiiilli'.. uf ciluena from
He purchuheil aerer.,1 trim loud and lat, Vefc'ft callfti nn me and complained
will ahip a aooii a piMvitile lo K tiieae that I In MierilT would not enforce the
law iiauiHl criiin al
pasture.
Unit few arreet
Old AlllUiUeritM expfrtelired it Il rel it ere miiilt nml w hen made the defend
lire Saturday afternoon, the j.hi end of nnt wet" tiischarh'il upon atrnw boud.
wa iilao made that the oher
the oi lluulliK hIiim loom
k coil tomplnilit
IT
Hlltiled. There le no ll'e lertn-in the i had hud men, who wen in aympathy
depu
wimt eud, but the citi.i'ti" f n.i.t the With tlm crltlllll.il Clllteiee, for III
of tin commit-unde- r
'"' "Uk'tft-ti- ou
llnniea heroically nnd a.oii the hre wa u'"
tee I tiHited hie Viva, liud eeH'talcoll
control.
With the eheillf, who nl my reItev. Oabtirilf.iif the Kplo il il clilir.'h,
j
nil the deptltie mtnimt
who
nervier nt li .l.up y..H'.er.l,i. 'l'""!
.thotn
nt wnn mailt', mid HTered
returned home IllHl lllh'hl. Ilertalf
tliiir the llth etory m nviird ' i W. .'. to let the iiii.-i- i culiiiuiltee name three
.tilil cei ii criiuiiiiil pro
KuiihetilMirker'
wet. It a divide.! f.ike, deputii-- wTm
from the jiiilk'" ami
Mow
of uuter from Mm null ore; I ohliiuii-t- l
and thai the
f nil cnee where
e'erk "f t he i' r I a
terrttieati lake Ih only lltiHk'il''r
nn
the
let to ball on
Mra: B. S. tinriard, wh
hnii.e i in
I, Ik I.Lfflll. lull aim tl..M ll.Mll! 1. 11. !. ll.lt liondt. tupKitiid t't le snirtlileti, irnve the
h,,"M!r' wh"
tin "rl l"
ui min the llnrela
-- '
'"..1 pnajured
city for aevernl ...on.h. w.H. Moh Jen-lb"m", ,,r ,'"
n.e I'rn.t, left on Inst Wed..e..My'.( tram
ill them to j'ul wheroHome them now
i
liy tele
for Mexico, Mo, heim;
... .i... i .i ...i 01i u i . ..i.
.. .He.
...i
IfiH in ill uie iH'iieiue
oioiuer wuu
"VVInit atiiiit tint letter to Diatrict
wim fatally injured hy ilu fnluni of n
Twitched?"
on
cyclum
ihurediiy.
burn in the
"The
Hiieaki for itelf. The Inat
Her mi.Hion eeein tl douiil) end, a on
p'iH-.nn ni t providing thnt
of
um
.tn ntinlher
h
the
the
no pt'tniiu who wa iiideiiteil to th.? terriill tlm
brother arii tiro t.e.1 a hue
tory hIioiiIiI be I'lik'ible lo ulll.-- nnd pro.
Trinity ruer, Tex.i.
vidiiiK that Hi" k'overtior ehould remove
Alillreae Holllero, lm oldeel e.ill of J. t'liciiiuli.'iilH in uilii-i- in a Biimmary man.
l'lliridu It'iil.ero, the unrelUi,'
ner when informed Hint they were ho inof Vitleticia uutiuty,)
here tod'iy, ar dented.
rivtiiK irom iiih ivrniiii Iioiiih um uiurn-"A
aco inimp mnt wna made
I Ilk'.
Mr. It unero il'dleil at Till. ClllI.N
that .Mr. Tw itched hmi collected Hume
olllce, mid em phut .rally Mate that who
,
,rH (lf .i,.,,,,,,,,,.,,,. tnxM tml
Il Im futher myHterioiiHiy ilii.iippeareil
In to
had not accoiiii'fd for, nml I wrote
whh at St duhliH, Ar..omi, liinilrni; and him of tliecliiirk'eiind
hiru leu dnya
,
ttheiiriui; hi fatlier'
hul on re toHlimv c itlstt why I.imc iuiuiihhioi) ehould
me i.i.wh iiaaieiie.1 to i.h im- - mil ,, ,.umv,(.(.
,,((XM nol HXmlnM
i
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I'n.ty,

which

whm

followed

by n

piano nolo by Mum Oilniore.
The llrat rudilHleof the Ilih nuhool
to bow liefore an Albuquerque audience
waa Mim Killlh (J. Steven
and her
theme whh "WinilmillH." The youiiu Indy
rend her eeaay in a clenr, dlalluct voice,
fnullleea in the extreme, nml proved lo
her friend, thai die hud tfiven much
On concluaiou
attidy lo her aubjecl.
the was greeted with ieiieroua iipplnune,
and whh Hie recipient of eeveral exquia- Ite lKiuquel. of ll.iwer
An oration, "Xiueleenlh Century,"
followed
from Koy A. Stnmm. The
youii
irentlelinin handled liluieelf in
n kiio.I manner, mid In leu uiinute he
told many mtnretttintf , jlntn about the
cenlur) in which we live,
"O. Vuuth, How Delightful Thou Art,"
wan nweetly Hiii'ir hy Mr. .1. B. Hutler.
Mif Helen HiMith wit then aunouticetl
by the profceaor, nml on the lady Mep.
pine forwurd, .lie iutereled her uiHiiy
mlmirerH by
readmt; it delilitfully
upon the theme, "Xever
written
Mind Wlio V mr (Iriiudfallier Wiih. What
Are Vou?" Many pretty wirda nnd aeii-tetice were lined III the couipiMtluu,
mid when ahe concluded elie wna reiuem-berei- l
by a collection uf pretty tlowerH
nnd lienrly applmiHe.
An oration, "The (lift of (luti'iibertf,"
The
by Iwin C Hrouka, folio id.
yoiiiik' aapirnnl fur oritturtcal honor
tlemoiiatrnled it Nlrouc v e, epoke hi

u
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till p ilaeN acqulml .Kt.r ,K,r.l.tenl w,rk
& Nu(ivlt,
and toll nf six years, nnd states that the i the v ew port .Se
A .illt-elppl al ey
on d snap
a profits for ..i a r.lU.MV
ru
.
.
. ..i. i
i
i
..ut
in.
venmu, u ivrm win uer lew iivneii
The Pennsylvania linen Hre Itelrg
en, few cherries, few early nprloots, but
no pear or apples. Thers wilt be plenty double trucked belwum I'lllahurgh nnd
of currant, frooseberiea and grapes. Mr. Chicago 'I he w..rk will be ilone Sep.
Montegnler was at liemslllhi the other temU'r I.
The switchmen in ihe I'niou Pmtitlo
day and he states that His oichards
there appear
to have escaped the yard al 1 rninhi i ure on u alrike. Tlie
blighting effect ot the cold weather, for trouble ia over alleged diecrimiiiutimiHof
the trees are quite full of peaches, ViirduinBler iiowell,
A new flint eervicn from St. Luui to
Pnra, etc.
Texnaover tlie Inm Mniiulutu, I'exai A
FOOLED BV A DUMMY,
Pacillc, and luternatiomil and Great
While akjlarkl.s t "hlloli a Unlna
Xorthern w ill le
May
nn Arm.
l.ti
George H. Pt'k, general
of
"So. airt I didn't time that arm In
it Im h.i .1, hn ehtereil into
butt e I lnt It while playing tho the S'tlila
fool." nald Mitor John Uonnrd to n a contract with the c unp:iii) lor a term
of

I,...

e

Bol-dl-

St.

I.oul

reportor,

(ilobe-Dtmocr-

he looked rngrotfully at hi empty
lepve. then awung Into lino with tho
rtory-tello- r
at Ijicledt) hotol. "It
win. ahortly Imforo tho battlo nf Shi.
I
loh.
wa out prow Ing annuel,
looking for fat pullet
or anything
rlo ihut would site the inu kettln
a eitvory odor, und flnullv found my-el- f
near thn Confederate' line
"A long, gaunt Tennea-i-ouetl
dently on picket duly, atood leaning
aguluat atroo reading a miwapiipcr.
Me npprnrrd deeply cngro-rund I
chiickltid as I thought what u rich
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